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THE TORONTO WORM* mMONDAY MORNING HELP WAW«n,2 AMUSEMENTS. Ï-JMjMAtfÉpt SMART YOUTH WANTED

‘Mailing Room. Applv to 
J. E. G»ctlon, World Office, 
o^iore g a.m.
CtUABT ROUTE CARRIER WANTED IN 
JS Run Kiwi. Apply chwmuon Depart
ment. Tb" World, M Yonei-i-i'rot.

WHOOWHS "OfiNPSTCH”? 
IH CUE 10 FORI

MILLION DOLLAR BONO COMPANY. PRINCESS AlW* i; or
||e OBe of ITmiImt ot Hwlf Isaae* 

. pnrated Concerns.
MATINEES THANKSGIVING! SATURDAY

THB EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOB,% hr <<

E"1 WILLARD
i THE EOOL’S REVENGE
"SfJSf tom pinch

irt TSe Ontario Gazette announces thle 
week the following confidantes incor- or
pore ted:

The Opemtcan River improvement 
Company, Limited, Hawke^ury; capi
tal, $*6,000. The Canadian Bond Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, $1,000,000;-pro
visional directors, Wm. Bain, Robert 
Oowana, B. W. McNeill, W. F. Ralpb 
and George H. Casaels. ^ReutherMln- 
Ing Company, Limited, Windsor; USA,- 
(<H); provisional directors, W. v A* 
Thorpe, H. C. Rees. W. W Newcombe, 
C. M. Hovey, A. McPhall J. W. Woist 
and O. J. Munsell. The Chester Bl.vor 
Mining Company, Limited, New Lia- 
keard, *25,000. The porn Pl^mb'Ok 
Company, Limited, Toronto, 120,000. 
The Silver Hill Mining Company, Llm - 
ted, Mattawa, $60,000. Waltham Car
net Company, Limited, Toronto, $40,000. 
The Majestic Oil Company, Limited, 
Toronto, $100,000; provisional director*, 
J. T. Mullany. G L. Lovejoy, T. H. 
Graham. The Standard Ideal Company, 
Limited, Port Hope, $500,000; provle onal 
directors. H. T. Bush, A. B. Plpher P. 
L. Bush, A. M. Plpher; to manufac- 
lure enamel ware, plumbers supplies.

The Windsor Supply Company, 
Limited, Wlndror, $10,000. The Imper al 
Silver Mining Company of New Lle- 
keard. Limited, $260.000; prcv *lonardl- 
rectore, M. McLeod, J.McOle Young, 
W. B. Kerr, W. J. Middleton, H- Ben- 

R. O. Zahalan and A- Mor- 
gnn. The Electric Meter and Stamp
ing Company, Limited, Toronto, $200.- 
006; provisional director», A. Kr*j* ’ 
W. Bullock, J.
and O. Kerwln. The H<Udlmand Na
tural Gas Company, Limited, Dunn- 
vlHe, $40.000. The J. V Uwrawn Com
pany. Limited.
ton, $60,000. D- B. Martin, Llmltel, 
abattoir and cold **«■**•:. 
visional directors, Robert McK*y. »• 
Grant. A. Dods. A. B. Lyon, W. F.
Mclntoeh and A«neeT®,,!?lîr VSonto 
Grocery Company, Limited. Toronto,
$30,000. The Triple Link Mining * 
v< loping Company. Limited, New LI* 
keard $40.0<X). Peterhoro Sandstone 
Brick ' Company. Limited. <SO,000. 'nv|. 
Long Lake Lumber Company, Limit d, 
Toronto, $40,000.

SPECIALS !
SUIT CASES- 
CLUB BAGS 
and TRUNKS

A Man From Port Arthur Says the 
Horse Was Stolen From 

Him Years Ago.

In business aa a Savings Bank and 
Lean Company since 1834.Rev. Dr. Rose Would Substitute Word 

Empire> - Sold iery Sign of 
Poor Civilization. 7 ■

it xl ftsMariSNï'w „err saanred our graduate# under bond; 
six scboois the largest n America, sud 
endorsed by dll railroads: write S'" 
logue Morse tdchool of Telegraph?. t.lu- 
HnnnH, G., Itiiffnln, N Y., AHant^US., La 
Crowe. IVIs., Tessrkana, Tox., San 1'ran. 
cisco, ’cal.

month *6
HEAD OKFICEi

GRAND *EE!Cf 78 Church St., Toronto
Wan "Dan Patch" stolen?
There wan a man In Toronto Satur- 

HIs name 1»

07
10-20-30-30

svsar AFTEfcNOOH
10-13-20-23
Lillian MosTtMt* 

In the Dr*ro*tlo 
»ucoe»«

NO MOTHER TO 
GUIDE HER

&K'ro™E

Reg. Vet, Wed. & Set. 
Holiday Mai. Thur. 
Nbi.ltJlgAUMOvr 

Hskkt V. Dowkei.lt 
In the fsmou« Zang- 
will Musical Comedy 

Huceeae
THE SERIO-COMIC 

GOVERNESS
WEXT WEEK

JOSEPH MURPHY

Hamilton, Oct. 23—(Special ) — The 
with the

WP#^eT.:l,I^%^yDom7uÇiK,to^
Telegraphy and Railroading. l> h-a»t Adi. 
laide. Toronto.___________________________

l$th Regiment, 467 strong.
Collegiate Cadets, *8 strong, attended 
the mcming service at Centenary- 
Church. Rev. Dr. Rose told them that 
their presence was a reminder *hat we 
had not reached the highest point of 
civilization yet, but that, since It was 
nt-ceesary to have' soldiers, 1t Was Vest 
that they should he good men. etc. He 
■aid the cry, "Canada nrst." made him 

He thought It should

BRANCH “A”day who claims he was.
George Graham, and he comes from 
Port Arthur. He, ha* Interviewed 
Crown Attorney Drayton and Crown 
Attorney Curry.

Grahams statement Is 
years ago he owned "Dan Patch, and 
turned him over to another party to be 
trained. This stable was burned, and 
the horses and other contenta consumed 
In the Are. Subsequently Graham as
certained his sulky had been sold In 
one place, and portions of his outfit 
In others. This made him suspicious, 
and he reached the conclusion his horse 
had been etolen. He claims to have 
the pedigree of "Dan Patch" In his 
possession. His reason tor not get
ting busy to recover the horse before 
was that he did not know where to
locate him _ _____ _

Graham was enxlous Saturday to get
He says

-5

522 Queen St. W.
This is "between seasons” 
time for us—but we don't live 
through many dull days for 
all that—for special* like these 
are " entertaining ” enough 
to keep things going at a 
good clip—

Cor. Hackney
that nine 117 ANTED—AHHIHTANT RACKET! FOBw wencrirtts

experience, 
street West.Assets $3.000.000r7 1

C MPOaiTOR*. OPERATOR». MAfcv, 
U ms- outside situations—$2t week. 

Pox 211. Toronto.
HiShea’s Theatre oM5.

Ersnhgj, JJC end $0e.
WriteThis Wiy, Gentlemen, Fer 

the Best Overceits.
Interest allowed on De

cent»3i%M.tln.et Me.
The Boy Paderswikl, Willie Bsksteln;

Mr. sn 1 Mrs. Girla.-r crans, Metihawa & Ashley, 
La Petite Misera. Jewells *Anlklns, Happy

Th* K,n,u>'

rather weary, 
be "The Empire first."

Jonathan Bills, president of the Bills ^
Manufacturing Company, who recent
ly bought the Hespeler Wooten Mills, 
died to-day at Port Dover. He had 
spent the summer there, but his fam- 
11 v had returned, and he had gone 
back to look after the rumme, resi
dence. He was «0 years of age and 
he leaves a widow and nine children.
He was a local preacher In the Metho
dist Church. ..........

Thoma, Downs, 321 North Welling- 
ton-street, who hag been 111 for several 
years, died to-night in hla 67th year.

Word was received to-day. of the 
death of Mr»- Charlotte McEacbren,
Woodstock, mother of Archibald Mc- 
Eachren of the Hamilton Provident 
and Loam Company.

Adulterated Syrap.
George S. Kerr eaya that he has 

been appointed by the Dominion gov
ernment to proceed against a whole- 

i sale grocer of the city for alleged 
! adulteration of maple sugar and syrup.
1 but he will not make the name of the 
lacciwed public till proceeding* are 
started-

Mrs. Tuckett-Law 
Ei. rp-Thompeon.
Zealand-

C. W. Meaklns has accepted *846 for
hie property on West-avenue, the city pltt,burg, Oct. 22.—Edward George 

the arbitrator, fees, express robber m a long
Interview In a local Interview denies 
that he took the M.®00 ]rtU» "Mg* 
he la charged, in addition to the $ 160, 
000 package aarid states that his od 
Ject In going to Bridgeport, Conn., 
was to obtain employment on one ot 
the oysV.-r boats ot the Bridgeport 
fleet. The boats were not working 0» 
account of labor trouble.

He shipped the $80,006 In a suit case 
to Bristol, he said In care of «he ex
press company figuring on that■ aui the 
most unlikely place the d*tectJv*2 
would search and when questioned as 
to the *11.000 still misting^ evade ! re
ply by railing against the fates, which 
led to the discovery of the $80,000.

For the first day In twenty years 
Cunllffe has not smoked! a cigarette 
to-day and he is In a very nervous 
condition to-night. The rules of the 
Allegheny County Jail permit the use 
of pipes and chewing tobacco by the 
prisoners at certain hours, but abso
lutely prohibit cigarettes. ,

11/ ANTED KIRST-t LAS* TEAMSTER. \Ar Apply Don Valley Brick Yaid.
posits from Twenty 
upwards.

P«SMSS! S:$éT.d 3.75

Waterproof duck eo«r«d-U»ther bouad 
bra* mounted trunka-splendidly 6tied, 
were J.oo-3-io end 8.00-60

How'll you have your*?
Top Coat, medium length, 

Long Coat, Belt Coat, Rain 
Coat, or what ?

Name it and you 
have it.

Best of its class, too.
Best tailoring, best cut, 

bdet fabric, beat of everything.
Best price, too.
Best, because it’s in your 

favor—not too high.

TTt NOINEERR WANTED. WITH CAM- 
Tj tal to exploit a patented article f-1 
pini-hIncry. locomotive*, etc,; lnv«ll *t* 
fhl* If yon arc k>oklng for op: _ » clea- 
fldil for Ible article. Apply Box 41, World 
Office. _

Withdrawable by Cheques. FI
Sec

*.«•
TbRECITAL

JESSIE ALEXANDER
Office Hours :

• a.m. te * p.m. 
Saturday» • a.m. te 1 P-m*

OPEN EVillY SATURDAY NI6HT 

7 to 9 0’Cloek.

IX
shall nett, Batea close look at the horse, 

there are certain mark» by which he 
would know him. Mr. Curry refused 
him a search warrant, on account of 
the responelblllty the police would 
have In taking charge of such a valu
able piece of property, In case Oraham 
should claim It- Then there Is noth
ing te show that the present owners 
of "Dan Patch" stole the horse.

Mr. Graham will be here to-day to 
enforce his claim to the limit thru the 
police department. He was in touch 
with Hergt. Rebum yesterday.

' farm help wanted. 6000
Inclut

It'S
«Histrd by Ml* Hslse Psfguioj, Mr. ). Rhrnd 
lamlnen, tbs Scottish bsrilene, ind Matter Clsr- 
e .ce Çhiarrlnstes.

ALL «AIMTr SUNDAY «OHOOL, 
TUESDAY. OUT. 24th. *»JJ

Ticket* 3jc and He.

11/ ANTED—TWO KARM HANDS. AP. W ply Robert Dsvlc». :Pl Toront i->tr et5.25, 5.75 end 6.25
Waterproof csere«e«r^-,te.l boeed refer

_____ ______________________________ _ came

a **
rtïht hundred lest ycurwiil a-Ilfor IlfVea 
hundred dollars. Box 38, World.

AKTHufil FOR flAME.

JAMF.S MASON. Managing DirectorCONCBET DIRECTION - Z. B. SUOKLINO
NEXT MONDAT I MASSEY MALI

CALVE s!
Ada.,

andOpen Evenings - Sato i 
Gron

=iE
High enough to secure a 

good coat, but lower than 
you can get”'the same coat 
elsewhere—if you can get it

If Saturday’s sale» in Top Coats 
forecast ol what we are to get

dry cleaning,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
fine work-quick work 1» wb»t 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Fbone and our wagon 
will call for your order. 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

EAST A CO., sw: 5
1 onee-atreet800 YONO» £ TUB ET. tstloidlom

Shoo I
CONCERT

All druxglals.
WHEN RUN-DOWN. 

“DRAOOY,” USED UP
rff-
tookTwo Leroe Leogbs at Mossey Roll

ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER M- 
THAWKSOIVINO DAY

RICHARD f. OUTCAULT, creator el

Buster Brown
la Tw# llls.lrated CAR 10014 ItCTURtt.

Aft. at 2.80—Prleea: lie. Me; children. Us.
■Souvenir card, for eeoh child.

Erg. at S. .8—Kntire change of programme. 
Price.: 33e. Me, Si'.. 

aeleofeeat* begin* Mend iy morntnf.

are s
thea we eea’t #s|ieet oer F 
etosk to lait the teaeon net. COMB 
ON IN.

the
band!

{ ForWeddings j—

The “ Byrie” 
Stamp within 
the Wedding 
Bing.

HOTELS. DrlYou Lack the Vigor, Courage and 
Staying Power that "Ferro- 

zone" Can Supply.

Night comes and It’s hard to sleep. 
Morning dawns end the anxious, tired 
feeling Is still there. Don’t neglect this 
gradual decline; It can't cure Iteelf. 
But by forming rich, pure blood, Fer- 
rozooe will quickly supply the nutri
ment and building material your Sys
tem craves.

Instantly you are aware that some 
powsTfulNtefree is building up your de
pleted energies At once you feel 
braced, toned, strengthened. Search 
the world over and you won’t find any
thing to tone up a weak system like 
Ferrozone. Physicians claim it 1» the 
most strengthening, uplifting medlc.ne 
ever discovered.

No more spell* of tiredness, but 
bounding, Joyful health when you take 
Ferrozone, ot which Mrs. H. S. Gold, 
of Bow,man, Man., speaks In the fol
lowing word» of praise:

“1 utate my case because I think it 
may assist other women to health. A 
year ago I was almost a wreck. I Was 
pale and emaciated, suffering from ner> 
vou,ness and hysteria. Little thing* 
going wrong In the house bothered me. 
The doctor advised different treatments, 
but they didn’t help. He said my low 
condition was due to weakness that 
might never be cured. Ferrozone had 
a peculiar grateful effect and built me 
up quickly- The ills I suffered from 
are cured. I am now strong and vig
orous and was made so by Ferrozone.

Why hot cast aside the chains of 
sickness and enter the brigfht, hsppy 
life of robust health? Let Ferrozone 
help you—let it cure you once and 
forever. Price 60c per box °r six boxes 
for $2.60. at all dealers, or N. C Poi
son * Co., Hartford, Conn., L.8.A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

For tWAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR.

Hans, late of ElUott Ho"«o. proprietors. *y

f ' nVDEBMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 138 
\j Esat Adelaide: $1 up. thoicb csra

T KNSOX HOTEL. 831 YONGB-bTRlET. 
1 j Tonge-atreet cars. Rate, 81.68,
LJ HEUBOUBNB HOU8B--ür TODATl 
O service Dollsr up. Psrllameat and 
Belt Mae ear,. J. A. Penney. _______

rlcd

OAK HALL ry ha* wedded Dr- 
Wellington, New

Fence
Fl*Hard to CnnIHFe hr 

Denying Clgareta.
Fa Made Bite* STOCK WELL, KEW0EES0N * CO..

103 Kine-st. West, Toronto.
Tb

IS—CLOTH IERS-
115 *l»i II. E.

J. Coomb#,. Manager.
#et

rBOPSHTira FOR a-ALE. 

Trollope A Ce/e Llet.

endI agreeing to pay 
amounting to $80.

Several of the city printers have 
sen* In tender» for the Job of printing 
tbt: voters' list, and the city will not 
have to pay a hold-up price after all. 

•obeerlpttone Rolling In.
Large subscriptions, amounting to 

over $17.000, have already been receiv
ed for the sanitarium for consump- 

Twenty-nlne year» ago yesterday lives, Thig does not include what the
TICV nr Milligan nreached hlg first church worker* are gathering up- 
Rev. Dr. Milligan preacnea »» Trouble among the brick manufac-
sermon In Old St. Andrew g Churcn, torfre jg reported, and there In a pros- 
corner Jarvl» and Carlton-atreets- He ; jpect of a cut from $8.60 to $7 a thou- 
wa» ordained In 1868, and before com- Band.
ing to Toronto, was paster In English w 0 gealey was nominated by 
Settlement, near London, and served Wentworth Liberals yesterday, 
at the Scotch In Detroit from 1869 It lg gg,^ 4hat e second post mortem 
to 187$, when he succeeded the late lendg ground for suspicion that the 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell In his present un|,n<,wn murdered woman had ul- 
charge. The large congregations yes- iowed herself to be chloroformed to 
terday testified to the esteem In which SUbmtt tc an operation, 
he Is held after so long a pastoral j. The Toronto Dally and Sunday Wort? 

Last evening he delivered a convlnc- delivered to any address in Hapillton 
thoughtful sermon jpon before 7 a.m.; daily, 28 cent» a month:

Sunday. 6 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 16 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. at Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store. ed

In
ôf •«
wait

Aft
aad t
$*cta
resnll
time.

ROLLOPK A CO., 177 DUNDAR 8T<
"COMMON PEOPLE" THE HAPPIEST HAKNE6S MAKER».

A General Meeting of the Saddlery sftd 
Herne,» Trade In the Province of Ontario 
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 26tli, at 2 

(Thanksgiving Day), at the Albion 
I, Toronto

those engaged In the trade are re- 
qt eHed te be present.

I If the inner sur
face of a Wedding 
Ring bears the 
“Ryrie” stamp, it 
proclaims it to be of 
18k. gold, hand- 
wrought by skilled 
goldsmiths on Dia
mond Hall’s own 
premises.

H Prices are from $4 to 
$10. Our English style 
ring .at $8 is especially 
favored this season.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

SOLIDiStHfU U \ —GIVEN* ST..

S&WLs'isfcinjssi
easy terms. ___________ _

Her. Dr. •Hlllgaa'a Berman on Hla 
ZOth Anniversary.

Ir flrst elaaa. Hates $1.50 and 8- 00 a day. 
Special weekly rates. , »_______________
r ROQVOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAB- 
I ad» Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streets; weam-bented: eleetr.». 
lighted: elevator. Booms with bsth sad

aonnn -GOBE vale. SOLID cn Strife. r-*tet 91 *n<l 12 60 per **■
! l30(M) brick, 8 room* and hatii. A. Graham,
mantel, verandah and every modern cm- - nTBL GLADflTONB - QUEEN-BT, 
venlenee. In heartlfnl sltnntlon. eaay term . J J opposite G. T. B. and C. P^, a

M ) -gy^^^ln^d^/a-tk I gmîtT,{^4<*" ^ Mr'
slate roof, a beautiful modern hov.e. very — OMIXION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TB18T

_____ l J Raat Toronto: rates, ene dollsr ijS
SOLID w. J. Davidson, proprietor.

8 room*

hp.m.
Hot,

ulte
AM

terras.

me*
»nd t
mark
me,

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. es
aa tb
ero. «
that
the b
Pentii
some
-token

— WholasalB Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST i.

np-to-daie. easy terms. it
nrda$3( )( >< > ""br>k.X?TtoNto,f!"

•nd bath, every modern convenience and 
decorated, easy terms.

ClIng and
“Character and Wealth,” showing that 
chrracter should be the object of life, 
rather than the mere seeking After 
wealth. Riches did not bring happi
ness; their getting had become a 
craze. Millions might be multiplied, 
but they should be rightfully distri
buted. The common people were the 
happiest In the world, and always 
wcuid be. '

Character should be able to alw.iya 
show constancy under teat In con
nection with this, he said, he did not 
believe in experiences or confessions, 
because self-examination was the har
dest test

W. H. 8TONB
Undertaker

Ktv sddre* on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

I.I5GAL CARD*. hiesELECT TORONTO OLD BOYS. Jop

'J.OflC/Y —GO*B VALE. SEkt-hB- funk trbambirontK*ng »ltr*it East, eornef 
tarbed, aide entraAr< 8*Toronto. Money to Iran. . 

00m* and hath, ga*. hot and i-obl water, 1H
DENTIST furnace, mantel, verandah, etc- easy tetm». BNNOX A^^NO^^BABBlÇrBI^

ronge sod niehmood sto. *2SOO ls3TUtV.£li itLsr"**** "• and bath, hot and cold water, mantel, for
HOURS—Sto 1 tiare, verandah, a bargain, easy fenç»,,

F * >■

7 5
Jsme

Clwelnnettl Canadian Association le 
Oetttaw Along Vetr Bleely.

Cincinnati. Ohio. Oct. 22—(Sbeclal) 
—At a meeting last night of the Vnn- 
dlan Association of Cincinnati, John 
Cousin», formerly of Toronto, was el
ected president,' H. neUtTyrell, formerly 
of Ottawa, secretary and E. V. An
drews, another native of Toronto, 
treasurer.

The association now has nearly a 
hundred members, and
Cincinnatians VetWIilÿ, 
have application» in.

FIVE MB!» ABE DROWNED
TL'O COLLIDES WITH BOAT

KNEW BANK WAS I1S0LVENT. J Cl*
Genre
ChariC.A.RISK

Yet Enterprise Dlreetera Received 
Mener Fro* Depoeltern.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 21.—It was stated 
to-nlgbt that Information Will probably 
be laid on Monday or Tuesday agi tost 
the officers and directorate ot the En
terprise National Bank of Allegheny, 
charging them with embezzlement. In 
having received money from depositors 
when It Is alleged they knew the bank 
was Insolvent.________ ______

MOSCOW 18 PARALYZED
BY THB RAILWAY STRIKE

Cha
imH
Wm.
2a

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Cl*ten more new 
from Canada *24<X>

bath. Ottrney furnace, decorated, every c n- 
venlrnre. eaay term*.

J*INQUIRY MAY YET GO BACKj J«ss "BM-SSnSS
Alexander Smith, William

TO LET-37 Y0N0E STREET 'A. WCREW OF THE MpEOOSABORING MACHINE KILLS MAN. Geollaiuentary and 
wa. Canada. 
Johnston.

B." j!Coatlnned From Page 1. Three Complets Flats - ■ levator, - ________—
-------- ----------------------------- r Vaults, Heating Ana Cereteklng-o. " ,... -• > . —TOBONTO JUNCTION —
Into thin older deal, one that bore a Oflleee »n butte. *M J f Cement, detached, 8 rooms
rather unsavory reputation at Jbe time, m HEWLETT, 79 VICTORIA NT. and^ hath, verand^ah^all modern Imrrore-

couneel In the case It would be lmpoll- 
lle to hint at what plans might be 
under consideration. Elliott was the 
agent In the Puddy matter. He was 
also agent, or understood to have be-sn,
^"<’T*hh vou In vour oueatlon have In ai*k-rsigue4 up to oooa of Friday, the luth 
min. onmn, at the time ‘he ,le>" <* Novemuer, 10U>, for the purcbano ofmind the rumor current at he time .he (hp (oll<lWlng properties lu Toronto, be-
<ontract wag put thru, that money was |0r6|„g to the estate of the late Dr. James 
paid for aldermen’s vote»7" was asked ^îorburn.
Mr. Paterson last night. i d, 418 Bloor-street West, situated on

"I believe that It was true,” he said, tb--1 northeast corner of Uloor-wtreet and 
“I have the feeling that It was so.” Spndlr.n-road, having a frontage of .Y> feet 

’’Was the mention merely a passing on the former by a depth of 1*0 feet, more 
one or la there anv thought of taking or 1er», on the latter. It» location la partl-
un the gas lighting contract manipula^ ct-larly suitable for a physician's office and “,p p.r * ‘'anting contract mau.pu.»- reg|denre ,, lt {#pgdina avenue and
1'°JL, ,, _________ _ la at the Junction -if two atreet ear ilncA

ROW’ y°u ,Ç"n 1 'the 1>nlldiiig waa erected by the late Dr.
give my brief away, be returned, good- xpyrpurn under ar.-hltectural nupervision 
humoredly. “I will say, tho, that then gnd j, most substantial and conveniently 
Is one man In the city who I believe arranged. It contain», liealdea surgery 
could tell all about the caae." and lavutory to connection therewith, par-

council Meet» To-Der. lor. dining-room, library, kitchen, pantries.
^«cUycouncllwM, mmet this after «SktS

noon as per schedule. Just as tho the wn((,r en(| |n „(ldltlon- a |„rge attic, door- 
air were not heavy with rumors of » ^ bul not dlvlded lnto room*, 
civic scandal. "A bylaw provides tor )*« Welllngton-atreet Wcat, on the
It,” explained the mayor In the calm, nort), ,|dr 0f Welllngton-street. betwen 
undisturbed course of the municipal y„rk nnd Emlly-streets. haring n frontage 
stream of 10-' feet by a depth of 218 feet, more

Whatever sensations may be develop- or has, together with a 2)4 storey detachtd 
ed this afternoon, are not likely to come brick residence, now vsed ns a wholesale
tr°îï!>rü''erennrt ^^contoto*8 Mttle^haT”» ""x* 11 ' Lmlly-atreet, on the east side of 
trollers report contains II t Emily afreet, having a frontage of 40 feet
likely to stir up a breeze. There is |jy depth of 30)4 feet, more nr less, re 
Dr. Sheard s request for $.7.000 for -he „..rln(, uvcr t(,e northerly 12 feet thereof a 
street cleaning department, and tne rlght ot way on this property Is erected 
increase In the new library appropria- „ ,torey brick realdence,
lion from $250.000 to $260,000. There Is Tenders may be made for the whole or 
also the property committee’s report tor each parcel separately, 
updn claim* for extra work done on The highest or any tender not neceaeirily
holdsthe^moetpromise ‘^debate.’for T,^ ,̂^$>£%0°ENEBAL TBURT8 
Controller Spence is elated for some CORPORATION,
scathing remarks upon the folly of 
council In voting some time ago to sus
tain the market architects, whose self
given orders to -contractors have now 
came back to roost to the city hall In 
the form of bills.

Poddy Gove Elliott Money,
Practically the entire morning was

taken up at the civic inveatlgatlon pro- ^ (i h(.r,,by glr,n th,t a Dividend
ceedings Saturday in an examination of nf T)|rp(l and one-half per <viit. npon the 
Henry Puddy. Mr. Puddy offered for C(l-|tg| stock of this Bank has been declar- 
Inspection a memorandum book setting ,d fer current half-year, being at the 
forth the payment to Elliott of small rate of seven per cent, per annum, and 
sums of money. This was the main the tame will lie paid at the Bank and It» 
feature of the morning’s inquiry. That branches, on and after 
Elliott had ever hinted at Improper 
use of money or that he had ever sug
gested Illegitimate means, witness de
nied. He admitted the payment to El
liott of $25 within the last few days.

Elliott, when called to the stand for 
a short time "at the end of the morn
ing. exhibited a statement to explain 
how part at least of the funds had been 
used. The non-appearance of George 
Puddy, the taking of whose evidence 
began late Friday afternoon, enforced 
a change In the program that had been 
Intended for the day. Mr. Du V’ernet.
C Mr.apuddgy wVnot we7,'. buÆd ed by Emperor Nlchola. ha. recom- 

appear later. A medical certificate wa* , mended the putting of halls outside 
later produced stating that Puddy was universities at the disposition of 
suffering from heart trouble and wa» the 8tudentg tor meetings, and the 
physically unfit tor attendance. cloaure of the universities unless the

meeting* are discontinued.

Twleta Clothing and Break» Neck ot 
Nlgktwatchawa.

Yarker, Oct. 22.—This morning about 
7 o’clock Wilitami Carl, nlghtwatchman 
for the Benjamin Wheel Factory, was 
found dead tangled In the boring ma
chine that bores the wheels for the 
bexe*.

It 1» quite evident that, In passing 
the auger between 11 and 12 o'clock 
last night, his clothes came In contact 
with it, which twisted them, choking 
him and breaking his neck-

He was about 28 year* of age, and 
leave» a young widow. He formerly 
lived at Westport, Ont.

Ceetleued From F»ge 1.

of night hung over the lake; the wind 
rose with fearful suddenness, howling 
and sweeping around the boats.

The Ashland was lost to view of the 
board the Ash-

ClaYonkers. N. Y., Oct. 22,-Klve per
sons, the body of one having been re
covered. are believed Ao have been 
drowned to-day. by the running down 
of a catboat by a tug off South Yon-

SSTSs/ys swsvis sra/Sm/-
river, but when the yachtsmen reached One moment she rode towaro it on 
the catboat they found it deserted and great waves; another moment sne rc- 
wlth her side stove In. In a coat they ceded In the trough of the sea. un 
found a list of names which proved to board the Ashland, they were keeping 
be those of the party, which had g-Ate from being wached Into the sea only 
sailing. They were, Edward Nelson, ' clinging to objects on deck. It 
his son Edward, Benjamin Benson, P. wa geen that the line to the Ashland
Simpson and Carl Thompson. must be cut. One of the crew made

This evening the body of Benson h,g wa to the stern. With a knife he
was found- reached down and severed the line.

the last the crew of the

Fran!STORAGE.

. ,n HZ./\ — DUFFERIN ST.. BRICK, 
1 Ol t detached, fl rooms and 

bath, furnace, hot nnd raid wsler, verandah, 
etc., very easy terms.

T^o°.? assis
l'i'ble *0fii-m.0V*Lc»t#f'storage US C?rLZ 

MO fipedlna-ereBoe.

JosEXECUTORS’ NOTICEOct. 22.—Traffic on seven ofMoscow,
the nine main trunk arteries of com
merce radiating from Moscow was 
completely paralyzed to-daÿ by me 
railroad strike, and the commercial 
heart of Russia has been shut off 
from all communication with the rest 
of the empire, except w-lth a narrow 
section to the northwestward. Includ
ing St. Petersburg and the Baltic pro
vinces- .

The government has ordered tne 
railroad battalions of the army to pro
ceed to Moscow and take the place of 
the strikers, for the purpose of restor
ing traffic.

Dr.

Mr,
Scaled tenders will be received liy the XtrE HAVE A HOUSE AT $1700, AS.- 

W other at $1200. and another at $030, 
all on easy frais. We are open evening» 
Phone Park 1054.

MANURE AND LOAM. give»
w

M A prepared * Mr
J. Nelson, 87 Jarrl* street. Pliose Msla 
2510. __________ ______

to
w<Bell A Mitchell Offer. races
their
dais"D BOPEBTIE8 FOR SALE TO CLOSE 

1 estate :
1 U/k ACRES. GRAIN. 8TOCK AND 
loll dairy farm, near Guelph, stase 
nnd frame dwellings, bank barn and <mt- 
hnlldlngs, good orchard, everything up to 
date. . ______________ _
t~ ORTY ACRES ON GEORGIAN B A F,__________________ ______
r near Meaford. eighteen acres, «ne. * nyANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOO— 
yonng, bearing orchard, an Ideal sommer A uorgans. horses sud wagaas 
resort. __________________________________ snd get" our instalment plan of lenjl-

A L80 BRICK BLOCK OF STORES, payments P*A1I boaineea eea*
J\ nnd acme vacant lots In ritv: corre*-, or weesty P»7 HcNsnsbt * Co„ 10 Liw- 
jnmdence aollcltcd. Bell tc Mitchell, Yon.e-' ^Klng Wegt.
street Arcade. Toronto. 613 lor imhioi»*. _—•--------------------------------

BUILDERS AUD COWTKACTOBS.

D 1CHARD o. Kiany. sso rovatfK
tt, contracting for csrpenter.Joiner werl 
snd general Jobtfing- Phone North 004^ j

7!
Ora
BedREJECT PROFIT SHARING PLAN. That was — . .

Ashland saw ot the other boat- It 
seemed she sank at once.

FLOATING THB RUSSIAN LOAN
NOTHING DOING FOR A WEEKFall River, Mass., Oct. 22.—The Fall 

i River textile council, representing the 
organized cotton mill operatives of 
the city, to-day decldid to reject the 
offer made by the Manufacturers' As
sociation last week to advance v.-ages 
five per cent, and Introduce it profit- 
sharing plan, 
will be conducted during the coming 
week.

I» 2.
MONEY TO LOAN. daySTRANGE STABBING AFFRAY.

bT
St- Petersburg, Oct. 22.—Negotiations 

for the floating of a new Russian loan 
Winnipeg,. Oct. 22.—(Special)—A are not expected to be completed be- 

stabblng affray took place Saturday fore the end of a week. The rêpre- 
near Snowflake, Man. Two men call- ,entatlves of the French,English,Amerl- 
ed at Jas Carrle'a farm house to be can and German groups of bankers 
driven to Hannah, N. D.. and William have not arranged the bases of partl- 
Carrie undertook the Job. clpation.

About three miles from the oound-try Nevertheless the flotation of a large 
people noticed something wrong^ with |ntemational loan approximating $300,- 
the vehicle and on examining It round . 000,000 seem* to be assured.
Carrie in the buggy covered with Jt lg gtated that the bonds will be ls-
blood and severely stabbed In FUed in series for separate listing on the
al places, particularly about the head. exchange, Qf the respective countries.

One man was captured near tne Th(, prench group is said to be In-
acene with blood on hla clothes and g|(ltent on thig point In order to prevent
the other was arrested at Hannah. ,peculation in the bonds by the other

INCURABLES* HOME NEW NAME. groupa on the Parla bourse. __________

The Toronto Home for Incurables in 
Parkdale will be known in future as 
the Toronto Home for Incurable Dis
eases.

The annual meeting wa* held on 
Saturday afternoon and reached the 
decision. The financial report i hows 
an expenditure of $22.299. for mainten
ance. The total receipts were *31,615.
Of this $11,716 I* due to legacies.

SIBERIA FOUNDERS. truly

Buffalo, Oct. 21.-The steamer Siberia 
of Cleveland foundered on the Cana
dian shore of Lake Erie this after- 

Captaln Benham and the entire 
rescued and brought to 

Buffalo to-night on board the steamer 
J. H. Wade.

The Siberia sprang a leak early to- 
The inrush ot waters thru tho

A
will

Further negotiations ant.oon. 
crew were

IJoee

........  . ------------------ !i—|vlT pygv T/7ANBD SALARIED PBO-
OO ll —NBW.MODBBN, 6 ROOM- [ p|,. retail merchants. «*«»«'"•
dh24lMf ed hrlrk house, furnace, pcrding-bouaea, etc., without aecurttj
-----  plumbing, large verandah, s de en-payments. Offices In 46 Prtaclrll

; slan 0 roomed honse st $3000. 319 titles. Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers,
72 West Queen-street.

Hit by Flying Stone.
Brockville. Oct. 22.—(Special)—A pe

culiar accident happened on the O. T. 
R. a few miles up the line. A number 
of Italians were engaged raising the 
tracks, and when the local train com
ing east paused over the track, a atone 
which happened! to be resting on one 
of the rails was thrown off as tho it 
had been fired from a cannon. One of 
the men who was standing about 
twenty yards away was struck In the 
face, his Jaw broken to two places 
and several teeth knocked out.

**day.
seame In her side and the tone ot water 
Shipped as the steamer stuck her nose 
into the huge combers finally put out 
the fires beneath the boilers, and Cap
tain Benham and the crew were forced 
to take to the lifeboats, when the ves
sel’s decks were awash. The steamer 
sank in about 25 feat of water.

The Siberia wa* an Iron clad, 272 
capacity of

open 
trance 
Broclt-avenne.

!
Wl

Atoiv

aim la to give quick service and prime*. 
Keller tc Co.. 144 Tonge-atreet. flfat flow.

«be
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. (Wll

fl
O.HThe McArthur, Smith Ce.'e Lilt.
Intc"XT UMBER DESIRABLE FURNISHED 

JM hot sea for rent. List and verticil Lira 
at office. The McArthur, Smith Company, 
34 Yonge.

Torpid Liver 
Cause of Fevers nolds. 77 Vlctorla-st/eet, Toronto.

ting
Whefeet In length, and had a 

1618 gross tons. H
“I

HocEXHAUSTED CREW RESCUED.

Marquette, Mich., Oct. 21.—The 
schooner Alta to-night lies a battered 
hulk on the rockbound coast of Grind 
Island, near Munising. The crew it 
seven men and one woman were res
cued In an exhausted condition. The 
schooner Olga, dismasted and rudder
less. Is at anchor off the Pictured 
Rocks, east of Munsing- The crew are 
safe. It was believed they had foun
dered.

HOUSES FOR SALE. theExecutors, Toronto.A HIT.
October 20th, 1006. easy

own!
Ira

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

*2»< X) tSFUJES. UTSS
hall, the moat neat, complete snd best vs ne 
on the market, brand new, choice locality 
overlooking the whole city; sold five, <W 
one left: coat lean than seven leva dower* 
to buy; could rent et twenty-aevta. Poocaer 
A Son, Arcade. ___________

The McArthur, Smith Co.*» Llet.Baal She Gelued by Trying Agetn.
A failure at first makes us esteem 

| » final success.
A family to Minn, that now emoys 

Postum would never have known how 
good it Is If the mother had be-in dis
couraged by the failure of her first at
tempt to prepare It. Her son tells the 
atory:

"We had never used Postum food cof
fee till last spring (a year ago) when 
father brought home a package cue 
evehlng Just to try It. We had heard 
from our neighbors, and to fact ivccy-
one who used It. how well they l-ked . _ __ . , .
lt, and that besides taking the place London, Oct. 22.—The appeal ,f -he 
of coffee as a beverage It furnixhi-d a Montreal Power & Light Company e
most untritious and healthful article of against Roberts, will come up
food- Ho we were aolna to -rive a at the sitting of the privy body itself. ... ,
tr|ai council starting Nov. 1. One of the To begin with, the liver becomes

"Well, (he next morning mother Judgment* to be delivered Is that r f I torpid, alugglsh and inactive, and pol»- 
brewed lt about 6 minutes. Just aa rhe the Toronto Railway Company against onoua bile Is lett In the blood to cor- 

-had hern in the habit of doing with the «h* City .of Toronto. rupt the whole system. The result Is
other coffee preparing It, I fear, with- ----------------------------- - the overworking of the kidneys ana
gmt paying special attention to the CAN GO FISHING. the clogging up of the organ» of ex-
directions printed on the package. It ---------- cretlon-
looked weak and ldn't have a Itomilton, Maas., Oct. 22. That the Food which should be digested is 
very— promising color, but never- Gloucester fishing fleet Is practically lFft to ferment and decay In the |n- 
thelesa father raised hla cup secure against molestation by the testines, and inflammations and fevers 
with an air of expectancy. lt Newfoundland authorities. In the pur- are get up
certainly did give him n great sur- suit of herring on the treaty coast of ,n ,uci, a condition the body Is a 
prise, but I am afraid It wasn't u iery the Island, wa* thought to be assured j régula, hotbed of disease, and Is most 
pleasant one.-for he put down hi.« cup to-night by the receipt of a telegram : susceptible to any ailment of an in- 

J1 ,ok °* disgust and said, frnm secretary of State Root announe- j /,ctious or contagious nature. 
dlshh water*» y0U lhle *n 1 your lnR «hat the British ambassador de- | Th, pest Insurance against disease

“Mother wasn't dlsrniiraeed thmiffh clar,>" th*re '* n<1 objection to the lg the Uge ot Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
and next morning gave H anotherTnni Americans using nets, providing «hey Plllfi ,n keep the liver active. This 
letting It aland on riir atove ?IH boiltog l1<> not '‘nKaS<’ Newfoundlanders to as- g^at medicine has a direct and spe 
began and then letting It boll tor fifteen ,l,t «h,m ln «he fishing. ! < Iflc action on the liver, and is wotrder-
or twenty minutes, and this time we —------ , I fully prompt and effective In awaken-
were all no pleased with It that wo have Have a Card . fng and Invigorating this Important
used It ever since, and though we have To-day the police will commence tak- , m^ng organ.
a quantity of the old coffee In the hous». In* «be census of the city. They will A healthy liver mean* pure blood. 
I fear It will all be apolled before we leave card* at your house You are sup- good digestion and the proper work- 
can get It used up. posed to flu In these cards next Sun-1, of the b0Weig. a healthy liver

"Father was a confirmed dysp»mlc day night, and tell the number of oeo- „n*ureg th, onward passage of the 
a cup of coffee Is to him like poison, pie that are in your house. It will be ; the intestines and excretorySo be never drinks it any more, byt on the number of people In town that ^n.randl.oremove‘ all chance <f 
drinks Postum regularly. He Isn’t day that the population of Toronto will matter remaining Introubled with dyspepsia axiy more, and be Judged. T^ Lro^ r. nato suffering
i. actually growing fat. and J tm mire------------------------------ «he body to produce pain, suffering
Postum is the cause of It. All :he Sir William Sworn In. annrdl£h/Z;' ividnev t Iver Pill* one
children are allowed to drink ft nnd Kjr William Mulock wa* «worn 1n pr. Chase s Kidney Liver Pill 
they are perfect picture* of health." on Saturday at the parliament build- plU *• dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
Name given by Postum Co-, Rattle ing* a* chief justice of the exchequer ers. or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., To- 
Creek, Mich. «tort. ronto

The Surest Way to Prevent 
Disease la to Keep the 

Liver Active with

dividend notice. (IT) LEA*miB IN HEADING” LI8T 
XT houses prepared or selected Milt

ing "your financial clrcumHtnni •■*," "yonr 
yotallty," etc. Won't coet you anything 
to have this. Kindly cal! at office. The 
McAribnr, Kmlth Company, 34 Yonge. Ea- 
talill*hed 1883.

tea
fun

THE TRADERS DANK Of CANADA
DIVIDEND Re. 40.

M. C. R. FOR TORONTO.

Beginning with Nov. 1. the Mlchl- 
Central Railroad will run trains DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
», '. meet
fi be b«Ion I 

walll 
fatrlj

gan
Into Toronto by way of the Suspension 
Bridge. Traîna will uae the M. C. R. 
track* to Welland Junction and from 
there on those of the T. H. A R.

------ —HOUSES TO LET.
VETERINARY.

aThe McArthur, Smith Ce.’e List.

EÛSESS3ÉE*1
rp HE ONTARIO VBTBRINART COU 
X lege. Limited, Temperaoee-stmt t* 
root*. Infirmais open day aad nlgM. aw 
aloe lieglna In Oetohar. Tal. Mala SSL .
Th U. J. G. STEWART, VETERINABl 
1J Burgeon, specialist on 
ease* of the horse and dog skllfMl7^tP*n| 
ed: 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479.
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1820.

FOUR SAVED. ties
PRIVY COUNCIL ON NOV. 1. this

haveEN DOLLARS MONTHLY, TWO DE 
tached cottage*.Toe frequently an external cauae fer 

fever is looked for, when
of trouble is from within the

TFRIDAY. THE FIRST DAT Of DECEMBER NEXT
The Transfer Book* will he closed from 

the 16tb to the iKlth of November next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
H. 8. STRATHY, Genera! Manager. 

The Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto, 
131 ii October, 1000. _______________

Ludlngton, Mich., Oct. 21.—Two men 
the real |.dead from exposure and the remaining 

four of the crew nearly overcome by 
hunger and cold was the story of the 
wreck of the schooner J. V. Jones In 
midlake during the northeast storm of 
Thursday night and Friday.

The Jones had loaded hardwood lum
ber In Traverse Bay and was midway 
In Lake Michigan when struck. The 
pounding of the Immepae seas aoon 
opened the seam» of the old vessel, 
causing It to leak, and as lt settled to 
one side, the deckload slipped over
board. The next heavy gust threw the 
craft on its beam ends .and the crew 
had barely time to scramble to safely 
in the rigging a* the vessel went over- 

Friday night Thomson and Olfsen. 
nearly unconacloua and helpless from 
the exposure, slipped from their Inse
cure resting place, and despite the ef
forts of the others, dropped from sight 

Early this morning Capt. Peter Kilty 
of the Pere Marquette, while on his 
way across from Milwaukee, sighted 
the floating derelict. Small boats from 
the steamer took the men off the wreck 
and they were carried aboard, where 
food and restoratives were furnished 
them. They are now being cared for
here- . . ,The Jones wa* an old time sehoO
of 200 tons, built in 1875.

t
MeOIXTKEN DOLLAR* MONTHLY, DE- 

üa tached. six rooms, stone cellar, Os- 
sli gton, near College. Also brlek house, 
Campbell avenue.

can
In
and.

rp WENTY DOLLARS MONTHLY, 
JL Vcpe-arenue, near Gerrard.slx rooms, 
furnace, modern convenience». Sr AOPEN HALLS FOR STUDENTS. T WENTY-FIVE DOLLAR*. I’AIILIA- 

• ment-street, atore and seven rooms, 
bath, closet, etc. _

boc
l-tEDUCATIONAL.St. Petersburg, Oef. 22.—A special 

conference of the mlnleters summon
Mar

YT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOjz-UJ 
JtV our night achool atiidenta rcertes”* 
aima anperlor Insfrnetlon that charaeteri 
our day work: radically différent froB wm* -, 
ness colleges. 6 Adelaide.

title: t WENTY-EIGHT DOLLARK, ALEX- 
antler, near Yonge, nine room*, con

veniences. M
DockV SABELLA-HTRKteT, MODERN TEN 

1 rocmed bonne. $8ft.50 monthly. Tho 
McArthur, Hmttb Co., 34 Yong*.

CM
toe<l l
werCLAIR VO YAWTS»

readina r-
medium In «”

T7HRKT CLA88 FURNISHED ROOMS, world. Send dime, birth d*te. StsO^O^,
J with all conveniences, at 082 Bath- velone. Prof. George Hsll, Drawer------

Ht. Louis, Mo.

AUCTION SALES. 4
--------------------- r?

A UCTION RALE OF COMPLETE RA'jr 
J\. way construction ontflt. at wt*2 
con. 1, Markham. 1 >4 mlIcs north o( D«* 
hill, on Wednesday, Oct. 25. 1905,JJ* F" 
perty of Chapman. Kettle and 8*®'*;,: J 
elating of 40 good work horae*. 20 set» " 
Vonhle harnea*. 6 No. * wheel scrape»- f" 
Slnabers. 2 heayy gradtog plows, blacMOira 
outfit complete, a complete cooktof 
for 60 men. 2 tent* 26 t 72. 24 Iron dtow 
1 Peterhoro steel range; sale at 12 veto* 
noon: terms. 6 months. Sslgeoa * 
Ewen, Auctlonfe».

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. •y^ONDERFUL TRIALAN INCENDIARY OUTBREAK. trance You
loan

In the central part of the borough late wa< upget whne croesing a trol-
last night destroyed the opera house. ley track. The chauffeur was fatally 
the loss amounting to $60,000, and two crushed and Morris Cook of this place 
barns i seriously Injured.

Reports of supposed housebreakings Immediately after the 
resulted ln the calling out of the mill- machine exploded, and wa* compl-tely

wrecked.

fe= X' M
V . Clnl

erst.

ART.
Cop
theW L. FORHTBR — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
meet. Toronto.
J. Bccem»]

i*i

ner tla. Another Bank Cloaca.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct .22.—The 

United Bank and Trust Company was 
closed yesterday by the state board of 
commissioners in order “to prevent fur
ther waste.” 
bank la sound.

fereSir Adolphe Caras Here.
Sir Adolphe Caron registered at the 

KHiug EUjy.ard on Saturday evening. 
He Is here on butines» for the Trans
continental Explorât lee Syndicat».

LS&OnSron» /SUSS jam/ £. J<ee every
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